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Précis: 
A summary of the 2015 baseline survey undertaken for the Inner London 

area cycle volumetric annual monitoring programme. 
 

The headline result for the Spring 2015 baseline survey is 518 which 
represents the average 16 hour (6am to 10pm) total cycle kilometres 

travelled per kilometre per day across all Inner London networks. 
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1 Introduction 
 
1.1 Following consultation on Outcomes, Insight and Analysis’ (OIA) review of cycle 

monitoring across London, TfL Group and Delivery Planning have identified a 
requirement to measure and report total cycle kilometre travelled per kilometre per 
day within the Inner London area across all networks.  This follows on from the 
expansion of cycle monitoring that the OIA monitoring team has already been 
implemented in 2014 to represent total cycling within the Central area, Outer area, 
Cycle Superhighways, Central Skeleton Grid network and Cycle Quietways. 

 
1.2 A panel of 597 sites were selected which represent total cycling within the Inner 

London area.  In Spring/Summer 2015 the first survey cycle was completed which 
forms the baseline period for this programme of counts.  In the future this metric 
will be collected and reported annually, and fieldwork for the 2016 survey is 
currently being undertaken.   

 
1.3 This paper summarises and reports the counts collected for the Inner London 

baseline survey.  The first section provides baseline counts representing total 
cycling within Inner London by time of day and road class.  The latter sections of 
the report provide a detailed methodology for the survey methodology used, 
including the site selection process.  

 
1.4 The headline metric for this survey programme is the Inner London average 16 

hour (6am to 10pm) total cycle flow per km per day.  For the spring 2015 
baseline survey this was measured as 518.  In theory the statistic is a 
representation of all roads within Inner London, in that if you did a survey of every 
single link in the base network you would achieve the same measure.  

 
1.5      The results published in this report are provisional as the second round of surveys 

scheduled for Spring/Summer 2016 may reveal adjustments are required to the 
baseline counts.   

 
1.6 The OIA team is responsible for data collection, validation, reporting processes 

and management of the database containing the survey data collected through 
this programme of counts.  Tabular breakdowns will be incorporated into an full 
cycle monitoring report, which summarises representative cycle trends collected 
through all cycle count data sources managed by OIA.   
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2 Spring/Summer 2015 baseline survey results 
   
2.1 Table 1 below shows the baseline Inner London total cycle flows across all 

networks disaggregated by time of day.  For each time period representative 
figures are provided for the recorded total cycle kilometres travelled and the 
average cycle flow per kilometre.  For comparisons purposes the measures are 
also presented as hourly rates.  Overall, the average total cycle kilometres 
travelled per kilometre per day within Inner London across all networks was 518.  
This compares to the 2015 Central London result of 1,177, which shows the 
current rate of cycling within Inner London is approximately half when compared 
to Central London. 

 
2.2 Over 60% of daily cycling kilometres travelled within Inner London occurs in the 

AM and PM Peaks.  The busiest hours are 8am to 9am in the morning peak, and 
6pm to 7pm in the PM Peak.    

 

Table 1 – Total daily cycle flows across all Inner London networks by time of day (2015 baseline 
survey results) 
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2.3 Table 2 below provides the baseline Inner London area total cycle flows by road 

class and cycle priority.  It shows that over 40% of daily cycle kilometres travelled 
within Inner London occurs on main roads classified as ‘A’, despite only making 
up 13% (418 km) of the Inner London cycling base network.  Within the main road 
network, the highest rate of cycling is observed on the Cycle Superhighway routes 
with an average flow of 161 cyclists per hour.  

 
Table 2 – Total daily cycle flows across all Inner London networks by road class and cycle priority 
(2015 baseline survey results) 
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2.4  Table 3  below provides the baseline figure for total cycle flows across all Inner 

London area networks by road class and cycle type.  
 
Table 3 – Daily cycle flows by road class and cycle type across all Inner London (2015 baseline 
survey results) 

 
 
 
2.5 Appendix 1 on page 16 provides a list of the 598 individual sites surveyed that 

represent total cycling within Inner London, along with the total number of cycles 
recorded during the 6am to 10pm survey period.  The table is sorted in 
descending order with the highest cycle flow sites at the top. It shows that the 
highest cycle flow sites are predominately on main roads, with the top 7 recording 
daily cycle flows of over 4,000 per day in both directions.  Figure 1 overleaf 
provides a thematic map showing the total daily cycle flow at each site surveyed 
on the Inner London area panel. 
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3 Methodology for selecting panel of sites 
 

3.1 The Inner London area base network for all links 
 
3.1.1 In order to measure the total cycle flow across all links we have created an Inner 

London base network.  This includes all links where cycle trips are permitted, and 
includes all major roads, minor roads, local/residential streets and motor vehicle 
free routes. The Inner London area is formed by the area outside of the Central 
London area and within the Inner cordon boundary.  Table 4 below summarises 
the base network in terms of number of links and length of network, grouped by 
roads class. It is mainly based on the Integrated Transport Network (ITN).  

 
Table 4 – Inner London base network by road class 

 
 
 
3.1.2 Figure 2 on the next page provides a map showing the geographical coverage of 

the Central London base network by road class. 
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3.2 Sampling methodology 
 
3.2.1 With over 45,000 individual links and over 3000km of network it is clearly not 

feasible or cost effective to measure the cycle flow on every link to derive the total 
cycle flow for Inner London.  Therefore it was proposed that a representative 
sample of monitoring sites at which cycle volumes are regularly measured will be 
used to estimate and report the total cycle flow for Inner London for all networks.   

 
3.2.2 A stratified sample approach was used to create a panel of representative 

monitoring sites which reflect the overall cycle flow population within Inner 
London.  In order to achieve this we split the Inner London base network into 23 
sample groups and estimated the cycle flow population for each.  The sample 
groups were made up of splitting each road class type into further sub categories 
of cycle priority including: 

 
(i) Cycle Superhighways routes; 
(ii) Cycle Quietway routes; 
(iii)  London Cycle Network, London Cycle Network +, National Cycle 

Network, and Greenway routes; 
(iv)  Other advisory routes (LC guide); and 
(v) Routes with no cycle priority 

 
3.2.3 For each group the cycle flow population has been estimated making maximum 

use of all existing cycle counts available to OIA.  From this an estimation of the 
number of survey points required to represent each sample group for Inner 
London area has been made by using the same sample rate as that used for 
Central London.  The sample rate is measured as number of count points per 
cycle flow population.  Table 5 on the next page provides a summary of this 
showing that 600 cycle surveys locations would be required to represent the Inner 
London area with high precision.  Cycle Superhighway and Quietway routes have 
not been included in this estimate as they are being monitored through a separate 
survey programme which commenced in 2014.  Results from these have been 
incorporated into this report. 
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Table 5 – Estimation of the number of cycle survey locations required to represent Inner London area 
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3.3 Selection of individual count locations to create monitoring panel to 
represent Inner London 

 
3.3.1  Figure 3 overleaf provides a map showing the geographical coverage of the 

baseline monitoring locations for Inner London area.  Overall a panel of 600 
unique locations were selected to represent an average cycle kilometre per 
kilometre a day metric in Inner London. 

 
3.3.2  For the 600 count points, individual monitoring locations within each sample group 

were selected using random selection split across 4 geographical quadrant areas.  
As the population cycle flow is known for all individual 'A' road links, cycle flow 
stratification was applied when allocating the number of monitoring locations for 
each 'A' road sample group to each quadrant.  For the minor road classes network 
coverage length was used to allocate the number of monitoring locations for each 
sample group to each quadrant.  During the selection process a mixture of low, 
medium and high cycle flow sites were selected within each sample group, 
ensuring their flow distribution represented estimated overall cycle flow population 
for each sample group 
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3.4 Calculation of measurement to be reported 
 
3.4.1 The Inner London Cycle Flow for all networks will be reported as the average 

cycle flow per km per day.  For each survey cycle this will be calculated by 
monitoring and measuring the daily average cycle flow in each sample group and 
weighting by length of overall network to produce a single aggregate statistic 
which represents all networks within the lnner London Area.  This can be reported 
as a daily statistic or by peak period.  In theory the statistic is a representation of 
all roads, in that if you did a survey of every single link in the base network you 
would achieve the same measure. 

4 Survey method and validation 
 
4.1 Currently fieldwork will jointly be undertaken by the TfL Traffic survey team and 

our survey contractor predominately using manual counting techniques.   Each 
site will be surveyed once during the survey cycle which will commence when 
British Summer time begins and finish when the schools break up for the summer 
holidays.  Counts will be undertaken during weekdays only, outside of schools 
holidays and any unusual events such as a tube strike.  Counts for each site 
covering the 6am to 10pm period will be undertaken over a minimum of 2 
separate days.  Count data will be captured and recorded by 15 minute intervals 
and direction, with separate categories for normal cycles and cycle hire bikes.  
The survey programme has been designed to ensure an even number of locations 
and road class types are surveyed in each week.    It is envisaged that once 
established some of the sites selected to represent the monitoring panel can be 
upgraded to be covered by an Automatic Cycle Counter (ACC).  In the longer term 
this will reduce the cost of the survey programme, but careful consideration will be 
required to select suitable sites for upgrade    

 
4.2 Validation checks carried out by the OIA monitoring team include: 

(i) Fieldwork data is keyed twice (double punched) 
(ii) Check all sites have been surveyed in all directions, and every 15 minute 

period 
(iii) For each site, direction and 15 minute period check that the number of 

cycle hire bikes do not exceed the number of normal bikes.  Consider 
whether exceptions to this are acceptable due to nature of site. 

(iv) For each site and direction check on proportion of 15 minute count 
compared to the all day 6am to 10pm total.  

(v) Total for each site and direction compared to a baseline total.  In future 
these will also be compared to previous survey totals.   

(vi) Survey dates or checked to ensure they have not been surveyed on 
unexpected days 

(vii) Overall sense check on aggregated results. 
(viii) Validated results are finalised and loaded into a database.  
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